
Détail de l'offre : Project analyst / Project manager

Partenaire            EDF China
Adresse Pékin

Ville Pékin
Référence 20D1586435732

Titre Project analyst / Project manager
Description du poste Main mission

To support the implementation of EDF China Go2025 strategy with focus on development
of industrial services projects covering topics of:
*	Heating / cooling / electricity supply to industrial & commercial clients
*	Energy storage 
*	Electric mobility 
*	Other energy services related initiatives

Main Responsibility
1.	Team work: be a member of ESNBU to work on new project developments and provide
necessary supports to the operation of existing energy services assets invested by EDF in
China;
2.	Project development: to work on market analysis, business development, on-site survey
and due-diligence, commercial negotiation till project's delivery; 
3.	Opportunity analysis: to work on technical and commercial solutions regarding
industrial service project opportunities covering topics of heat/cooling/power supply,
energy storage, e-mobility, etc.; 
4.	Operation support: to support the operation of first delivered new business and
industry service projects including performance monitoring, risk management, daily
work coordination and budget planning;
5.	Expertise accumulation: to capitalize understandings on industrial services projects in
China and relevant technologies; 
6.	Transverse synergy: to support coordination on common project opportunities with
other business units and entities of EDF in China; 
7.	Other tasks assigned by hierarchy.

Type de contrat Emploi
Métier Etudes/ R&D / Qualité

Société EDF法国电力集团
Localisation Pékin

Pays Chine 
Profil recherché Requirements: 

Basic requirements: (Education/Qualification/Language/Computer etc.)	
- Master / bachelor degree in engineering;
- Financial modeling qualification would be a plus;
- Overseas degree would be a plus;

Professional experience and skills / Technical Knowledge	
- At least 3 years mainly in a project development, project study and (or) applied R&D role
in energy related industry; 
- Good communication and interpersonal skills; 

Capabilities required	
- Excellent oral and written Chinese;
- Excellent oral and written English;
- French language would be a plus;

Misc	
- Available for frequent business trips;

Additional	
- High professional ethics and integrity;
- Self-motivation; 

https://www.francealumni.fr/


- Adaptable and open to new ideas and different ways of looking at and doing things,
strategy and structure;

Expérience Expérimenté (3-10 ans)
Secteur Énergie - Extraction

Langues Anglais


